
APPENDIX 1

SUMMAY TABLES OF
GENETIC AND RELATED EFFECTS



Summary table of genetic and related eftects of berylium compounds

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Proka. Lower Plan ts Insets ln vitro
ln vivoryotes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells Animais Humans
Compound D a D R a A D a e R a e A Dia Is lM le lA IT II Dia Is IMle lA IT II D 1 GIS 1 Mie 1 DL 1 A DlsjMlelA
Beryllium ehloride - -

+1 +1 +1

Beryllum nitrate +1 -
+1

Beryllium oxides _1 _1
+1 _1 +'

Beryllum sulfate + - -' -' +1 ? + +' ? -'

A aneuploidy; C, ehromosmal aberrations; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; l, inhibition of intercellular communication; M, mieronuclei; R, mitotie recmbination and
gene conversion; S, sister ehromatid exehange; T, celltransformation

ln completing the tables, the following symbols indicate the consensus of the Worling Group wirh reard to the reults for eah end'point:
+ CJnsidered to be poitive for the specifie end-point and level of biological complexity
+ 1 considered to be poitive, but only one valid study wa available to the Working Group

considered to be negative
_1 considered to be negative, but only one valid slUdy wa avalable to the Working Group

CJnsidered to be equivocl or inconclusive (e.g. there were contradictory results from differentlaboratories; there were confounding expures; the results were equivocl)
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Summary table of genetic and related eftects of cadmium compounds

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian systems

Prka- Lower Plants 1 nsts ln viiro ln vivo

ryotes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells AnimaIs Humans

Compound D G D R G A D G e R G e A D 1 (j 1 SIM 1 e 1 A T T Ti D IG IS lM le lA IT II o 1 GIS 1 Mie 1 DL 1 A DlslMlelA

Cadmium acetate +' .' + +' ?, +

Cadmium chloride + ? + .' . . +' + + ? +' + + + +' +' ., +' ? ? + . +

Cadmium nitrate .' ? .' +' .'

Cadmium oxide .'

Cadmium sulfate + ? +' +' +' + .'

Cadmium sulfide +' +' +'

A aneuploidy; C, chrom05mal aberrations; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; l, inhibition of intercellular communication; M, micronuclei; R, mitotic recombination and
gene conven;ion; $, sister chromatid exchange; 1; cell transformation

ln campleting the tables, the following .imbols indù:aie ihe consnsus of the Worldng Group wiih regard 10 ihe reults for eah end'point:
+ considered to be poitive for the specifie end-point and level of biological complexity
+ 1 considered to be poitive. but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group

considered to be negative
.1 considered to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group

considered to be equivocl or inconclusive (e.g. there were contradictory results from different laboratories; there were confounding expures; the results were equivocl)
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Summary table or genetic and related effects or mercury and mercury compounds

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian, fih and amphibian systems

Proka- Lower Plants 1 nsets ln vitro
ln vivoryotes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells AnimaIs Humans
Compound D a D R a A D a ea R a e A DIO Is IMle lA" IT II DIo 1 SIM 1 e 1 Aa 1 Til DIO 'S 1 Mie 1 DL 1 A" D IsfM le lA
lnorgnic merrury

MetaIlc mercury

+' 7' . .Amalgams
. 7Mercuric chIo ride . 7' +' +' + +' 7' .' +' +' +' +' 7 +' +' 7 ? .Mercurous

chloride +'

Mercuric acetate
+' .' .

Oranoerrury
Methylmercury +' ., .' 7 7' +' +' + +' + +' +' + + 7' 7 +' 7 + +chlorideb

Methylmercury + ., + 7 + .' +' ?hydroxide

Methylmercury -,
.'acetateC

Methylmercury +'
.,dicyandiamide

Methoxyethyl. + . +' +' +'mercury chloride

Bis(ethylmercury)- .'
hydrogen
phosphate

Dimethylmercury +'
+' +' +'

Ethylmercury

7' ?,Ethylmercury +' +' +'chIo ride 
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Summary table or genetic and related effects or mercury and mercury compounds (contd)

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian, fih and amphibian systems

Proka- Lower Plants 1 nscts ln vitro ln vivo

ryotes eukarotes

Animal cells Human cells AnimaIs Humans

Compound D a D R a A D a ca R a C A DIO IS lM IC lA" IT II DIO 1 SIM 1 C 1 Aa 1 Til DIO 1 SIM 1 C 1 DL 1 Aa DISIMICIA

Oranoen:ury
( contd)

Butylmercury +'
bromide

Phenylmercury ., ?,

Phenylmercury .l +' +'
chloride

Phenylmercry + + +'
hydrode

Phenylmercury ? +' +' .' ?,
acetate

Phenylmercury +' +'
nitrate

Mercury fulminate ?, ?, .'
Mixre of +' .'

mercury
compounds

Funguides

Panogen Sd +'

Panogen 8' +'

Panogen isr +

Ceresan' ,

Agrmax Mn +

Ceresan M; +'

Granosani +

Agalloik .
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Summary table of genetic and related effects of mercury and mercury compounds (contd)

Nonmammalian systems Mammalian, fish and amphibian systems

Proka- Lower Plants Insets ln vitro ln vivo
ryotes eukarotes

Animal celJs Human celJs AnimaIs Humans

Compound D G D R G A D G C' R G C A D A

Fungiides (conJ)

Betoxin' +'

New improved +1

ceresan m

Az dye

Mercury orange .'

Alimenkry sourres

Mercry-çnta. .' ?, ? ? ?minated fish or
seal

A aneuploidy; C, ehromosmal aberrations; D, DNA damage; DL, dominant lethal mutation; G, gene mutation; l, inhibition of intercelJular communication; M, mieronuclei; R, mitotic recombination and gene
conversion; S, sister ehromatid exehange; 1; cell transformation

ln comp/eting the tables, the fo//owing symbo/s indu:ate the consnsus of che Worling Croup wich regard to the reu/ts for eah end'point:
+ considered to be poitive for the speifie end-point and level of biological complexity
+ i considered to be poitive, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group

considered to be negative
considered to be negative, but only one valid study wa avalable to the Working Group
considered to be equivocl or inconclusive (e.g. there were contradictory resullS from different laboratoiies; there were confounding expures; the results were equivocl)

. Including spindle disturbances; bMicronuclei in plants +; 'Sperm head abnormality, mice in vivo, .1; d Containing methylmercury diacyandiamide (5 g Hg/L); . Containing methylmercury diacyandiamide
(6.4 Hg(); rContaining methylmercury diacyandiamide (23%); g Containing phenylmercury actate; h Containing phenylmercury dinaphthylmethanedisulfonate; , Containing ethylmercury-p-toluenesulfanyl-
amide; IContaining ethylmercury ehloride; k Containing methoxyethylmercury ehloride;' Containing ethylmercury halogenide (90%); mContaining ethylmercury phosphate
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